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.KENTUCKY GXZETil'E
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j?r t no.ii,is smith.
PltlNTER OF THE LAWS OF THE UNIOX.

cojvnrrfojvs. ,.'
Thiee Dotj.AH? per' annum, pavable at Vlie

rxiration of the year, or Two Duluhs at the i

imc oi suDsoriomg rersons at a distance
Wt.mr the tuner To he forw.ided hv ma,l .

must accompany their order with two dollars
asli, or a note tor three dollats. The postage

in every case must be paid.
AnFEBrisEMiNTs are inserted at 50 cents

per sqti.uethe first time, and 25 cents foreacji
continuance.

B PRINTING OFFICE is kept at
Bradford's old t,U nd, opposite the Ilraiich H.ink.

j" PRIX riN(? of every discriplimi will be
ex. cuted in a very liandsohie style on the usual
terms, the whole apparatus used in the(
elficc hemg entirely new.

Morrison, liosroells & Sullon
eavEiiTZLT nr.cEi ved toom paiLAniLrma,

A Splendid Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

f 1"HE MOSt rASIlI07?JEL.r. KIWV,

WHtcn will be Som ciirir ron cash only.
17-- tf Lexington, April 17, 1812

For S:i!o.
A FEW valuable LAW ROOKS, which mav

--" be d on very cheap terms. Enauire of
the printer.

46-t- f Lexington, J"ov. 1812.

popper for SHI18.
nrTIE StTBSCRMEKS are expecting in a sew
A dvs, aquantity of Copper in Patterns for

Stuts winch
"

they will sell on reasonable
terms. 45 tf.

TILPORD, SCOTT k TROTTER
Nov. 3, 1812.

Ellis Trotter,
Have just openedin their storeon Main street for-

merly occupied by David IT'lliamson, a gen-
eral assortment of .

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries,

.Ill of which wil be sold en the lowest terms
for Ca'h.

31-t- f Lexington, July 21, 1812.

SAMUEL W GEORGE TROTTER
WILL GIVE THE RICHEST FBIlElN CASH FOB

SALT-PETR- E
?

Jit their Store in Lexington, during present
year,

January 1st, 1812.

Wilson's Grsunar.
A NEW edition, revised and corrected, is

just published and foi sale'at thi office.

Rees's Cyclopedia.
first & second parts of the 19th and lb"

first part of the 20th vol. of tliis oik hae
jlrel been received at this office, and are read)
for delivery.

L 1 TS OF THE V. STATES-(B- y

Authority.)
' AN ACT ;

among
the several states according to the. third
enumeiation.- -
JBe it enacted by the Stnale and Uou;e of

United Slates of America m
Conqrcss assembled, That.uim and aster the
third daV of Mai ch, one thousand eight hun-dre- d

and thir'een, the House of Represent.!-tive- s

shall be composed of members elected
agreeably to a ratio of one lenrcseiuative for
oviry thirty-fiv- e thousand peisons in 'each
at tf, computed according to the rule prescri-
bed by the contitutinn of th IT StaHs, that is
tosiy Within the state of N. ILmpshiic, six;
within the state of Massachusetts, twentv ;
within the state of Vermont, six: Within the
state of Rhode-Island- , two ; within the state of
Connecticut, seven ; witlim the state of New.
York, twenty-seven'- ; within the state of

within the state of Pennsylvania,
twenty-thre- within the staff of Delaware,
twe ; within the sjatcof Maryland, nine; with!
in ie state of Virginia, tent).thr-e- ; within
thestateof North-Caiolin- thirteen; within
the fctaterof South-Carolin- nine; within the
stati of Georgia, six ; within the s'ateof Ken
tucky, ten ; within the state of Ohio, six
Wllm the elate of Tennessee, six.

Pember2l, 1811. ,

-
'

. .TMES MADISON.

AN ACT--

Cinfirplng grants to lands in the Mississippi
teirtory derived from'the Briii!(

nfit suhieqiientlv
by the government of Spain or of the

U. Sates.
, Jie fanactedhit the Senate anjl jroine of

of the Unjted Slates of Ime'ncain
Gengrei assembled. That citizens of the V. S.
Giaimin' lands in the Mississippi territory bv
virtue cigrants leg-vl- and sully executc'l.'de-rive-

d

fm the Uritish government of West
JTlondajvhore lands liave not been subsequent-
ly regrsted bv theSpanish government, or
olaimecn right of donation or
.rtit.eses granted by the boards of commit
sioriers and west of Parl river, and whose
iva'ms Ave been legulailv filed aceordin" tolaw, W)tithe proper register of the land office
mtt'BsM territory, and are embraced in the
!i?ro't 'dietommissiieis ,i4 before'Con-ricsm- c

ding to Iw, be and they afe heiebvwifit " n tne'r lesuertivi-rlnim- , nn:- - . tvviauiilt:to the sai irrjii Provide I, That nothing in
any law c. .en s'u'.l be corntrurd to
"(ICV "t o conti vers!e! un- -

r.s sot..id

J RESOLUTION
Requesting tlie state of Georgia to assent to

the formation of two stales of the Mississppi
Territory.
'lieeolved by jhe Senate and House wflepre

.sentathes of Me Untied Stales o) Amerca m
Congress assembled. That the Legislature of the
siaie oi uenrgia dc, ana tliey are hereby re
quested lo give their assent "by law to the for
nulion of two States of the Mississippi Territo
ry : rrovidedt In the opinion ot Congress a di
1,1 su,n ''' s.i,J Territory for that purpose should7.
hereafter be expedient.

June 17, 1812.
Affuoved, JAMES MADISON

COKGIiKSS.
HOUSE OK KEI'KEENTATIN Ls

Saiuuday, November 21.
On the bill aulhondng the increase ofiay

of ijie officers, musi-
cians andinvates in the army, i3c.,
The bill contains a provision exempt-

ing soldiers from arrest for debt, and al-

so a provision authorising the enlistment
ot young men over 18 years of age"

Mr. Qttlncy said that he felt that he
ought to make an apology to his consti-
tuents, for taking so early a participation
in debate. Seven years experience had
taught him how unavailing arguments
were from this quarter of the house, fr.
derail while the " rvitl oj the cabinet"
iwas the " fco of the land." He wished
it to be 'distinctly undei stood that he rose
more for the purpose of making his pro-
test than offering any arguments against
the bill ; neither should he feel himself
bound to reply to any conceptions his" re-

marks might occasio'n. He did not wish
to impose abelkfpn his constituents that
any thing he couldsay would have any
effect on the house. He expatiated on
the magnitude of the evil. The princi-
ples the bill as contained in the third
Section were atrocious and odious. He
meant no personalities ; he knew no
person on the floor of congress. He did
not oppose the billon account of the high
incrtase of wages or bounty give your
soldiers 10, 16, 20 doljais a month;
though opposed to the war, Jie had no
objection to this. He was willing they
should clear the lads and exhaust the
tippling houses but spare the iears of
the parent ; sfiare our children i Hold
sacred the obligations of the ward and
the interest of the master. This bill,
said, Mr. Q. it unequal, absurd and im-

moral. It would not taVe from the south-
ern planter the laborer. No ; their
wealth and population consisted in slaves.
To the north, the farmer and mechanic
depended upon their children and ap-
prentices to cultivate their farms, and
prosecute lii eir business. Is they were to
takp all their slaves from 1 8 or 2 between
the'Potomac and Mississippi, they could
sill their ranks. He contended that the
boy who wasapprenticed, was equally the
,pioperty of his master ; he' went to him
under thelaith of an obligation to continue
so lpng aiitnc, This obligation was con-sidei-

very sacred in his part of the
country. It wjis very well known that
boys absorbed their own labor for the first
threeyear.s, in many mechanical busi-
nesses. It was from eighteen to twenty-on- e

that the master had to look for his
remuneration and reward, for the educa-
tion and instruction of his apprentice.
Hence the absurdity of it. No m ister
would take a boy, educate and instruct
him in his business, to go and enlist in
the army" at 1 8 years, of age. He read
the message of the president, on whirh
the bill was supposed to have been bot-
tomed Here, said Mr. Q is the hafi-i- y

situation ofour country," that notwith-
standing the augmented inducements pro-
vided at last session, a partial success only
has attended the reifuiling iervice,1' ' otu-ni- g

to the hiqh wages qnd facility of ob-

taining subsistence." Here we see that
our children are too happy. So happy
that they must be made miserable. There
must be additional bribes for immorality,
to .invite the thoughtless and giddy youth
to point the bayonet of invasion and nhin- -

Idcr in sanguinary fields of blood. The
moral leelmgs ol the people were against
them. An army could not at this day be
raised in our country wuhout this moral
feeling was with the government. There
must be something more to excite the
joutli and yeomanry of our country than
vainglory 1 lirow your mantle ot pro-
tection over the western frontier subdue
the hostile Indians ivithin your own bou-
ndaries; 'build up sorts, inci ease your navy,
and then the people will go with you. It
put him in mind of a carricature at the
commencement of the revolution Lord
North was standing with a pistol at the
breast of America, who was a well dress-
ed young man, demanding his money ;
George the third, standing by and point-
ing to America, says, you may have
that man's money lor my use ; behind
the three was a Frenchman laughing and
rubbing his hand, saying, by gar, jes so
in France." Imported Frenchmen would
rise up, laugh and Say, by gar, here as
in France." Our executive, was no Bon-
aparte, that the conscript rules of France
must be introduced here, cc. The con--titur-

provides thit'tio man's propcity
s'-a- by tpken without compensation'' ey pretty of the; father in his child
v.-- . '! krown ; even when called out

' " v t't-t-y it was the option of
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Psrtheppnortionmentofllepiesentalivts

the parent or master, either to retain him
and pay his sine, or Jet him go is he
went It was wi'h their leave or sanction.
The motion of thoagenjleman from New
York, (jVlr. Std'w) to allow to the parent
or master the minor's wages, &cJ had
unquestionably been defeated on the prin
ciple, that is you give the wages to the
parent or master, you defeat the immoral
object of the bill, by withdrawing the
bribe. It wasatiocious it offered wa-
ges to perfidy quit your father and mo-
ther, leave your master ; only eo with us
to Canada, and ybu cancel alPthese obli
gations, &c. Here Mr.,Qutnry dvvejt.
ioi--a snort, time updil the liability of youth
tO be led into erivir. ns nil 'yii-- ivti tl.Iitni -- . .ua,... ....ui.., ...IV.iIlJ.Vl
feelings and pendancy were stronger than
iiit-- juuijinciii, aim me artirjccs and
frauds which might and would be practic-
ed upon them. Suppose the bill offered
emancipation to youisehes, how would
it be received ? lie did not wish to throw
out a threat, but he knew is this .aw pass-
ed, the people would, is they had any
spirit, come, down upon your olficeis with
tlie old mvv agaiiist kidnapping, and wrest
their children out or their .hands ; they
wouldte fasle to themselv'esif they did
not.

Mr. Fisk made a reply of some length,
which it is not in ourpovver now to give.

Mr. IVUliams, (chairman of th e milita-
ry committee who had reported the bill)
rose and expressed his regret at having
been the chairman of tlie committee who
reported' the bill, aster what had fall-

en fi ora the gentleman from Massachu-
setts (Mr. Quincy.) He acknowledged
that he owed more perhaps to the partiali-
ty of the speaker than any merit in him-
self. He would, is possible, stifle the
feelings which inspired him. It was at
all times due t6 the dignity of the house,
to stifle the indignant feelings which
would naturally arise from such provoka- -
tives Ale .' said' Mr. W. to be called

ol establishment
depended
ges. may increase wages till

would able to the ranks with

advocate of atrocious and abominable
principles He could tell gentle- -

from Massachusetts that he was on- -
ly sanctioned by the canopy of this house
....... Bu.K , c uare not asseit in any
other place. He threw back with ab- -
iiwi .viii.i' inv. iwu. aajjuioiui. in ins teetu.

He wished the gentleman could have
kept resolution, or at least .spared his
feelings, by going back to '98 and abusing

a
Let go the patriots ,

who atchieved indepeii-Jn- al passive of lCarried-- 64little
had made the enlistment ot minors valid
at 16.- - He would relet- - the eenfleman to
tne practice or his menus, n indeed, he
knew his fninds Even
Epglatid, from v parly effected
to derive tneir molality and holy religion,
minority was not a gi ound rendering
invaluable enlistments exceDt in certain
specified cases. proceeded to shew

in '98 the federal administration had
passed a. aw authorising the recruiting
officerto go into work-shop- s, and families
of private individuals and enlist their
children and apprentices during their
minouty. it was not atrocious then to
deiend (he countiy aeainst the French.
In it is atrocious to arm and defend
ourselves" agaihst Britain. Fie was sorry '

ta see the gentleman only point the
bayonct to Canada for plunder and blood,
roony men, mueed was capt. Sorter's
slag supported, to the mast lor
"free fade and sailors &,.. The
treacherous surrender of our army on
me nuciii-vvcMe- iii ironuer, requited spec- -
dily the pi ovisions of this bill, to embody
the ph) sical force of the countiy, and at
once wipe off the soul stain. On the sub- -

jeet impressment he was most elo--
quent. The spectator could not with- -
hold his sympathy He spoke of the
moral feeling that support the war
upon the ocean, and not upon the land;
is itwasnotiusttowarforou. rightsupon
the land, it not just to war upon the,
water. The gentleman not, have ex--
pected lnsargumentstohaveany weight

bestowing one-aur- a

terl him

never

should the
Aui.u,tin.v aim ucecssiiyui iiic measure

till he heard more convincing arguments
than he yet He was not afraid that
Massachusetts would resistti, o,.k:. ....
,: r:?M "w : " "

au vauiuivj iiiuiiuvii. ivciaiiujjusaiui".
lity of bringing the respective authorities
directly into theie was a con- -
tact for one make Massachu- -

scusjeei inai sue was only a component
part of the or anv other state that
might lcsist law. There was no di-

rect point of collision and he thanked God
for it. Her might read and
writhe the conduct Massachu-se- tt

but dare not approve it.
Mr. IVidgery it was a

upon the house for any man to the
executive wilj was the law of the land,
and make insinuation French influence.
He knew that the temper and
of speaker had led him to give a
great latitude in debate to
because they were the minority. The
gentleman had told house. jjf a cari-
cature he tell of another

shop-kee- had a piece of sto-
len he immediately cried thief! the

thief finding he was in danger bawled
thief! thief so got ri.ear. "By gar,
f.o Frenchmen here." ThL was an artifice
to raise the of French influence to
prevent being seen. He had this
cry often in Massachusetts, but he never
heard of the French minister of state ap
plauding arguments of " their friends
in congiess." He would ask is it wav
Fiench influence that carried Erighsh
guineas through the countiy ? The'gen- -

tieman might bluster about his friends in
Boston, but they would not commit the
overt act. 1 ere were honest yeomanry
enough in Massachusetts to put them
down is they did. The had gone
too far to retract. Gentlemen could "not
go home as formerly and laugh, and

ve seated tnem out oi it," as in the
case of the embargo.

Mr. Troui is it Were possible
for any gentleman or stranger to be in
the gallery (u.ihss he had previously
been made acquainted with the'subiect 1

and not suppose fiom the arguments of
uie gentleman trom Massachusetts, that
the bill authorized the recruiting seigcant
to go and drag the apprentice from
master or father. He could pot suppose
it was merely to accept the offer of a vo-
luntary service. In days of Greece
and Rome it was counted honorable to
be in the service of their countiy ; what
would have been said to the man who
would have lohave raised his voice
againn it. He have been hurled
from the Taipeian rock or consigned to
the of Trephoneust In cases of
danger, the exigencies of country
should be paramount to other claim,

who could better spared to take
the field than the youth who had neither
wise nor children ? In arbitrary govern-
ments, France, they were dragged in
chains. In others more moderate it was
done by fraud or trick, and we must re- -

....i - : ratiimiii i nirrp-iu- ni rtr n ii-i- i.Uf-.- .

silk stocking gentry, or members ot con-th- e

gress- -u was the 'wages that made
respectability. T. was pioceeding
to animadvert upon the conduct ,of the,
Rtntes in ViilKIinlrirnrt. ...o r i:

tia, but sat down withouLbringing his re- -

rcoM ioiBEi'n wrcntr hegistijs.
NOUTI.EilNMVAR.

Napoleon approaches Moscow. ser- -
'haps tie is now there and yet we are told
01 the bravtry awl fiatriorism the Rus
sians. Well is they be both bravt
Patriotic what is the inference ? Whv

jpectabihty the military
upon the proportion of the wa-rn- an

Ypu the
!you be sill

the
the

his

.. .,.., ..... ....uui.u.u.i u u. rnarKs to conclusion.him and abuse of the The question was then taken on the
the bill and
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s tor am convinced they contain
the true li istory ol this most

a war which is to decide sate
last oftl ie old powers in ex-- .

cept Is it possible for any
thing to add tothe unblush- -

infamy of our corrupt press, it would.

a innJ. 1 to as- -
wrath; no: it would

not be ; they would insist, that he as all
that was Now, he

'

is only maiuto save cause he
to be the great deliverer of Europe he,

had aTneetinB- - with august ally,
the has lately received a con- -

fiom

army upon appears
ol him the back

nis'siue oi tne he wouldnot .Never i attack
in There have been many men

retain his opinions 'great while tinder him ; but, they have all

p :."
-

; is
would

union

members
under

of

:
a

;

i

"

wouid

every
be

...
ii ;t ii

;

; I

be

;

;

'is now within a shoit distance, -
tively of Moscow That
fact ought to make enemies look1

ti r n

:
inaiui opcuNa, iiavu uui in

whole lives, what he
since he quitted Paris

time, I about
mat l quitted two

months he has more, gone farth
er with army, than commander

before in years" Fall on his
rear !" The ! told them it
was possible upon
rear, indeed ! His rear
people whom he His
rear is covered Poles and

Millions arc at his back. Ami,
then, as the Ircr.ch. See! lc dares
leave France and go to the north pole,

let Aster this
can be cheated into the belies l7e

his at e hated in France ?
Can any man of common set se be made

that theie isa-'- cl.ance of'' do.
livmng'- ? There
not, m opinion, smallest ohance

any thing being done to obstruct him in
the north. will, in all
make a peace whh the of

will obtain the power of
system. Hav

ing done that,-- he will, in al! likelilie id
to finish his work in south-

ern Peninsula. I would, therelore,
terms ofpeace now, before he

his work in noith J
and, of course, before he was of suc-
cess. I have of

for result of this war; be-

cause, is there be no power lest upon
able to make head against

the whole of his force may, at
be against us. I, for my part.
can see no reason against, treating sir
ficace, while 1 can see many reasons for

From tltc Public Advertiser.
The following artrcle is copied fiom the last

Ontario Messenger. As the writer must
have had frequent of corner"

with the paroled American officeis,
are incapable of g.v nig; the affair a faUe c(
lolirwg, injert the piece, although we
had lekson to applaud the, conduct oi grue-la- l

in a previous The
subject requires an extensive discussion.

J5ATTLE OF
At length the official account of the pallant

apaitof our troops on the loth
ult. has reached us under the name and .sanc-
tion, of general Van Reiihoelaer. It will be
sound ;n our columns tliis day. It would be
highlj-impiop- er in us, at present, to expitss
the mingled emotions of grief, sbaire, and in-

dignation, which the perusal ot this .iccmuit
has excited. To the n di-

vidual engaged in the of the 13th, it is
grossly partial and def.cient. 1'aitial, in se-

lecting certain political favourites as objects
of the highest j

the mention of otlieis equallj no-

tice, some of them political friends, mi st of
them adversaries. The gallant conduct ot ge.
iteral "Wadsu or)h seems to have been forgotten
in the indulgence of pet sonal feelings. Jlajoi
MtillanY, the pride of the soldiers, the bom of
Ins country and hit. friends, has tie.i ed
with tlie most cold and ungrateful neglect
Mut we forbear to uicrease the list of bra vV and
gallant souls, who will look in vain to the ac
count ot general, for even a recital
of their services.
his stems to have exhausted all Hie
powers of papegvnc which the general pos-
sessed

The cause of the failure of the enterprlze is
thus stated by general UensseL-- r. (
can only add that the victory was leally von,
but lost for the want of a small reinforcement."
Now, who is to be blamed because this u in.
foi cement was not there' The obvious

is, why, surely the office
himself, who ought to have' provided a
cient number to reinforce. The reply of the
general lo this is, there was a
foice, but they viere militia, who have been,
taught by modem patriots that tht wre
not obliged to cros over, and who refused to
go. o tlns-tw-o may be safely made

1st. general should have seen that tlierp
a sufficient number who might be

compelled to cross, before the attack was m.ido;

etl tlown i they had marched a of

... .- v ( uxu llll, I LL 111.11 111 I I

And vet the expedition sailed for want ns rein
forcements, when abundant, certain, and sure
means of leinforcing weie within In own c. p..

.Trrilll Unit a tha nn t - L 1

comments upon it. ilut there H one strong
ciicumstance which forces itself our at.
Jent!0c No offi,?er "S a l"FI'er tnan c0"

Jg
u as

to command is obvious. we mean not to
that the colnriel was equally comp-e-

nt, and perhaps mm e so, to the com- -
mani. tIia" a"J brigadier or other officer on

cause, lemoteiy.ot thefailmeof theenterprize.
Whether that motive Was commendable
otherwise, is not for us to determine.

2dly. The militia at one nennd. nil
of them ready ard willing to gof but

Ps"d was When the redoubt had been taken,
H'e American standard placed upon the

wl,en general eolonet
Stranaban and his regiment, colonel Allen, and

? crossed, .At ..i3 Peod there w2S-
-

, e
a sufficiency ot boats. The is staled bv
every officer was there at the time, e

information has to us diiecth or
indirectly; no officer has stated to the contra-
ry, and many intelligent gentlemen not in th s

army confirm the fact. Now,
says, "every piecaution w'as .td( ,,.

ted as to boats, and the most confidential i it
expei lenced men to manage them," It is v itli
.gieat repist we feel bound, heie, to i -

trauict ttie general upon authority which s to
lisiinqtiestu-nabi- e There neverwas'mo' th
thirteen boats., when sixty had been of d u
the general. lerrl ot'
this state, general Porter, called upoj d
V.n Uensselacr, informing him that I e hud n,..
derstord there was u intention to csss jt
JLewistoun. He objected to the pbce oi cr.

but stated that hevv as
in the rnlcrprize; that he uould prov ide

at Hut - boats ; he wouid select the
he !.m vv to the best, as pilots nd

rimeis, tlnth-vwju- ld V rctp'.nsiHo l a
v of bit is, ..is, uid r To this m

othn i'iiiimc irplva i lf ; ;,,i , ,.
expnl.ti.in n ,i,l ,i u, ids Wd.
Without the qnaitcr bem,, '

dictates to them to let the,and before he hazarded the lives ofliundreri.
French come of their, h' ''r"1 and soldiers, he h. uid
country I have hithei'to given, as sully!ILtrJKas I have bulletins of thejieady to Was tins The major'
French army, and I shall continue to dolgeneial says itwas not : he had

l"c wucuueoraciec i mem again, i ,e--

'u?7s'.' e."a" "0 ?"' U'e- -
ncrai sjiih vii si am in attacK.
nnt .,. ,.-.'- '

oe tne praises is now upon' V, mT " """."'.'r "''". pare
the character conduct Bernadotte,
the crown prince of is the

in Newn-atc- , they abused cause of his failure. It is unnerea.-- ,,.

laws.

thought reproach
say

disposition
the

opposition,

the

goods

the

like

Mr

the

I will
important

war, the
'the Lurone,

England.
barefaced, the

ing

common endeavored
uage their but

w

abominable. behold,
the the is

has our
Czar, who

paper

'I answais

general

i.

tecrated image ot the Patron Sain t of ",.""" ":'":" c is, mat tne
Russia the of Moscow J- -1 TiZTS:l'he Bernadotte assisted by us,, would have required an omcer of a higher rank,
is to takeover an and fall to have been the motive and

.rear To stab in
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